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AGM 2019
10am Sunday 16 June 2019
On the Greens
“A Green” (top green) - Open - Renovation due to start in the next two weeks.
“B Green” (bottom green) - Closed

Inside this Weekend
Friday 7 June – Club Night
Raffles, Happy Hour, Members Draw, Joker 500
Racing – Alexandra Park, Nelson (Harness), Addington, Wanganui (Dogs) and racing
from across Australia
Super Rugby* - 7.35pm Highlanders v Bulls
NRL* - 8pm Rabbitohs v Knights
Saturday 8 June
Racing – Te Rapa, Trentham (Thoroughbreds), Invercargill (Harness), and racing from
across Australia, including Eagle Farm – Stradbroke Handicap, Brisbane Cup & Queensland Derby
Super Rugby* - 7.35pm Crusaders v Rebels
NRL* - 5pm Warriors v Storm
- 7.30pm Sharks v Eels
Sunday 9 June
Racing – Waimate (Thoroughbreds), Nelson (Harness), Manukau (Dogs) and racing from
across Australia
NRL* - 4pm Broncos v Titans
- 6.05pm Panthers v Roosters
* viewing selection is determined by the members

Over Sixties $10,000+

w w w . e - m o ve . c o . n z

A bit of an inside scoop for our readers. Over 60? Want a piece of a prize pool in excess
of $10,000?. Enter one disciple or three. Monday 17 February at 8,30am it all kicks off a
week of pairs and fours action across the greens of North Harbour. Culminating in a day of
finals on Friday 21 February and the handing out of the medals and the cash.
To top it all off if you’re out of contention after Wednesday there is a free tournament with
more cash prizes to keep you playing Thursday and possibly into Friday. Team and single
entry will be available. Even your social bowling friends can join you on the greens for this
one*. Watch this space…… entry forms and further details available soon.
*Terms & Conditions apply

BNH Awards Attendances Close Friday
This year the Bowls North Harbour “red carpet” awards will be hosted by Milford Bowling
Club on Sunday 23rd June at 2:15pm. There will be a band playing at the conclusion of
the awards. Members and partners attending under the Birkenhead banner are requested
to put their names on the white board in the Club by Friday 7 June.

Today Members Draw $500 5-6pm
& Joker 500 on sale from 4pm
info@bowlsbirkenhead.co.nz
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Who is Standing
Who is standing for the Board of Management? There are two applicants for the position
of Vice President and eight applicants for the five Board Member positions.
Positions of President, Secretary and Treasurer only one application has been received
for each position.

John Croy
Position applied for:
President

Joseph Korkis
Position applied for:
Vice President
Board Member

Randall Watkins
Position applied for:
Vice President
Board Member

Elaine Utting
Position applied for:
Treasurer

Terry Moverley
Position applied for:
Secretary
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Keith Burgess
Position applied for:
Board Member

Merv Garred
Position applied for:
Board Member

Jimmy Heath
Position applied for:
Board Member

Evan Thomas
Position applied for:
Board Member

Tommy Winton
Position applied for:
Board Member

Steve Yates
Position applied for:
Board Member

Club Night - Every Friday
Open from 2.30pm
Raffles, Members Draw, Happy Hour, Joker 500 and more
93 Mokoia Road, Birkenhead
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Quiz Night

7pm Thursday 13 June
Enter on the Night
Quiz Partners: Barfoot & Thompson Birkenhead,
Bill Hansen, Tim Roskruge and Tim Webb

Your Club Needs You
The club may have the Board of Management overseeing the overall running of the Club
but the grassroots are run by the various members and committees.
Although some seem to think the fairies behind the green keeper’s
shed magically set up and coordinate the smooth running of the club,
it’s not the case!. It is members working together, behind the scenes,
putting a bit in here and there, often for the benefit of other members.
If you can assist in a position or on a committee listed here put your
name and signature on the board in the Club entrance way
Club Captain. Club Almoner, Selectors, Match Committee, Mid-week
Tournament Committee, Sunday Tournament Committee, Roll-up
Committee, Sponsorship Committee, Social Committee, House Committee, Grounds and Maintenance Committee, Delegate to BNH, Substitute Delegate to BNH, 1-5 Year Coordinator, Website Director.
No experience is need on various committees as those serving with
you will show you the ropes, you just need to be keen, we all started somewhere.
Come on, come and help out, the Club needs you.

Two for One and Eight for Five

w w w . e - m o ve . c o . n z

AGM 2019 sees two candidates vying for the position of Vice President, while eight candidates vie for the five Board Member positions available.
Current Treasurer Mavis Smith and Vice President John Hindmarch are not seeking reelection. Emmie Swart having been co-opted in to the position of Chairperson is stepping
away this coming year to pursue other interests.
Current Board Members, Merv Garred, Jimmy Heath, Evan Thomas, Keith Burgess and
Tommy Winton are all keen to retain a spot on the board.
New comers Joseph Korkis, Randall Watkins and Steve Yates have also put their names
forward for the Board. The Vice President's position will be contended between Joseph
Korkis and Randall Watkins.
We will know who has been successful on Sunday 16 June after the members have voted.
Standing unopposed are President John Croy back for his third term, Elaine Utting our
new Treasurer, while Secretary Terry Moverley returns for a sixth consecutive term.

Vagrants and the Gate
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The 80’s was all about tearing down the high fences that surrounded our bowling clubs
and letting the outside world
look in. Today, not the preferred action, a new gate at
the top of the dive down to
the greens has become a
necessity due to the actions
of various vagrants today in
the area.
It’s not quite the Brandenburg Gate, but it seems to be
doing its job and keeping the
vagrants out. With the added
bonus of the unsightly recycle bins that use to greet
everyone are now hidden
The gate that Barry, Peter and Tommy built.
away.
Thanks must go to Barry Reyland, Peter Svendson and Tommy Winton for their time in
effort in bringing this project to completion.
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Housie! - Thursday 20 June

AGM Agenda Letters
AGM Agenda letters were emailed and posted on Monday (3 June), postal voting information was included. If you haven’t received yours contact the Club Secretary.

Spotlight on Club Partners
This week we spot the spotlight on Ryman Healthcare’s Bert Sutcliffe Retirement Village.
Ryman Healthcare having been sponsoring at the club over the past six years in a number
of areas with their ongoing partnership enabling the club to run some flagship tournaments
and this past season the monthly Bert Sutcliffe Retirement Village Club Day. Now days
focusing on the Bert Sutcliffe Retirement Village situated just down the road from the club
in Birkenhead
Bert Sutcliffe Retirement Village
Bert Sutcliffe Retirement Village is conveniently located on Rangatira Road and has beautiful panoramic views, out over Auckland harbour and Kauri point.
The village showcases the latest designs in retirement living and provides a lifestyle option
to suit everyone, including
independent apartments,
assisted living in a serviced apartment, and the
very best of resthome,
hospital and dementia
care.
There is so much for residents to enjoy, including
resort-style facilities, activities, events and outings.
And, as a Ryman village,
Bert Sutcliffe offers some
of the most resident
friendly terms in New Zealand such as fixed weekly
fees*, deferred management fee capped at 20%, 90 day money back guarantee*, plus six
more guarantees!
Book a tour today and come and see for yourself what the village has to offer.
For more information please phone Leanne or Rosalind on 09 483 2226.
*Terms and conditions apply
2 Rangatira Road, Birkenhead
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Sky Survivor is returning for NRL Round 14
Name on the sheet under the TAB screens
$20 to John Hindmarch and picks in by 6.30pm Thursday 13 June
It couldn’t be easier, just pick one winning team each round*
* Terms & conditions apply
93 Mokoia Road, Birkenhead

Ph: 480 7493

